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News Notes WilsonAwards Revealed
The Boord of Trusteesnamed Marvin L
Kalke os trustee/emeritus in a resolution of
appreciation passed May 6, Kalke, a
charter member of the boord and
benefactor of the university, resigned
because of personal commitments and his
absence from the state during winter
months,

Boord of Trustee meeting dates have
been set for July of 1982 through June of
1983 and published in accordance with
the Michigan Open Meetings Act.The
Wednesday meeting dates are July 21,
Aug, 18, Sept, 15, Oct, 20, Nov, 17, Dec.
15, Jan. 19, Feb. 16, March 16, April20,
May 18, and June 15.

Aself-contained bathhouse with showers
and changing rooms isbeing constructed
to serve members of the OU Swim Club. The
project of approximately ~25,000 will be
paid for over the next two or three years
through membership and surcharge fees.
The project was necessary to meet health
department requirements and to permit
the opening of the pool on May 31.

Officialsfor the Teachers Insurance Annuity
Association-College Retirement Equities
Fund have placed their plans for a unisex
pension fund on hold until two law suits on
current practices of the pension fund are
settled in the courts. The fund has drawn
up three new plans in the past two years
to tryand settle the issue but each of 111ese
was found objectionable by either the
Equal Employment Opportunity Commis-
sion or the New YorkState Superintendent
of Insurance. The law suitsseek equal
retirement pay for women based on a
unisex table and not one that differen-
tiates between the expected life spans of
men and women.

Dawn M.Santy and James E.Green hove
been chosen Matilda R.and Alfred G.
Wilson Award winners for 1982.

Santy, an electrical engineering major,
and Green, a political science major, will
be recognized during School of Engineer-
ing and College of Artsand Sciences
commencement exercises June 5.

The prestigious awards are named for
university benefactors and given each
spring to the outstanding female and
male graduates who have made
significant contributions to the quality of
university and community life. Each winner
receives a ~500 award and a plaque.

Santy isa member of the Honors College,
Tau Beta Pi(national honorary engineer-
ing society), Golden Key National Honor
Society, and holder of a Hughes Corporate
Fellowship, Rotarian Scholarship, William
MorrisFoundation Scholarship, Student Life
Scholarship, and an Upperclass Achieve-
mentAward.

She has been active on the Oakland Sail
newspaper, a cheerleader, member of
the women's swimteam, editor of
Feedback, the engineering newsletter,a
participant indance, the Student

Enterprise Theatre, and OU Chorus and
Starshine performing groups. In addition,
Santy has been a teaching assistant and

, participant in intramural sports and
residence hall activities, the tutoring
service, and done volunteer work for the
Special Olympics. She is listed in Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.

Green holds membership in Golden Key
National Honor Society and has eamed
Student LifeScholarship, Upperclass
Achievement, and Campus Activities
awards.

He has been president of Theta Chi
fratemity, a member of the Oakland Pre-
law Society, UniversityCongress, Presi-
dential Selection Student Advisory
Committee, Committee on Recreation
and Athletics, Committee on Academic
Missionand Priorities,and a Department of
Political Science Student Representative.
He islisted in Who's Who Among Students
in American Universities and Colleges.
Green has volunteered for the Muscular
Dystrophy Labor Day telethon, American
Red Crossblood drives, and worked in the
Avon HillsLionsClub projects to aid Leader
Dogs for the Blind.

OUConsidersYMCA
A new Rochester YMCAfamily center is
being proposed for construction on the
Oakland Universitycampus.

The innovative partnership became a
possibility May 6 when the OU Boord of
Trustees authorized the president or his
representative to negotiate an agree-
ment jof understanding with the Rochester'
branch of the North Oakland County
YMCA.

Any agreement will be subject to final
approval of th Boord of Trustees.That
approval would lead to the construction of
a 59.465 foot center. About five acres of

university land would be leased to the
YMCAon a long-term basis.

The initial project would cost approxi-
mately~5,OOO,OOO,to be paid by the
YMCAcapital funding campaign. Included
in the focilitywould be offices and
classrooms, support facilities for a
substantial gymnasium, two swimming
pools, exercise room, senior citizens
center, and racketboll and handball
courts.

The focilitywould be available to all
persons regardless of race, creed, religion,
national origin, age, or handicapped
status.



Summer Hours
President Joseph E.Champagne has
authorized the institution of summer hours
on a trial schedule for this summer and
with no precedent intended for future
summers.

The 1982 summer policy folloVv'S:

"Beginning July 6, 1982, and running
through August 28, 1982, summer hours
will be effected for university offices and

departments where feasible, Le.,where
such offices or departments need not
provide services on Friday afternoons.

"Thissummer schedule specifies a Fridoy
work schedule of 7:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m.
The four-hour reduction in work time on
Fridayswill be offset by increasing work
hours on Mondays through Thursdays by
one hour each day, resulting in this
schedule: 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., with a one-
half hour lunch period. Lunch periods will
normally be taken between noon and 1
p.m.

"The summer schedule cannot be
implemented for employees who are
members of the AFSCME,POAMor FOP
unions due to the nature of the duties
performed and services provided by these
groups of employees.

"The supervisors of other offices or units
where summer hours are not feasible will
review their coverage needs and
arrangements with their respective vice-
presidents."

Community Research,News Notes
Virinder K.Moudgil, biological sciences,
has been appointed an adjunct assistant
professor at the Department of Biological
Sciences, Wayne State University.In
addition to the opportunities pf collabora-
tive academic and research programs,
such an arrangement will allow students to
cany out some graduate-level work both
at Oakland and Wayne State University.

Keith E.Stanovich, psychology, presented
two papers entitled, "Sentence Context,
Parafoveal Priming, and W.ordRecogni-
tion" and "General Name-Retrieval and
Phonological AnalysisAbilities of Skilled
and Less-SkilledReaders" at the annual
meeting of the Eastern Psychological
Association in Baltimore. Both papers were
co-authored by Anne E.Cunningham and
Dorothy J. Feeman, Oakland University
graduate students.

Carl F.Barnes, Jr.,art and art history,was
one of 15 scholars of medieval architecture
invited to participate in a symposium and
colloquium on April29-30, 1982 at The
Center forAdvanced Study in the Artsat
the National Gallery of Art in Washington,
D.C.At the symposium on April30, Barnes
presented a short paper on 'Villard de
Honnecourt as Architectural Draftsman" as
part of a day-long discussion on the
execution and use of architectural
drawings in the Middle Ages. Three of
Barnes' publications were selected as
material to be read by all participants
prior to the symposium.

CarrollM. Hutton, assistant dean, Oakland
University'sDivisionof Continuing Educa-
tion and Director of Labor Education
Services, has recently contributed a total of
429 books to the Oakland University
library.Thiscollection includes everything
from popular novels, studies and critiques,
both from inside and outside the labor
movement, and many biographies. This
donation has certainly enhanced the
collection of the university library.

Carlo Coppola, modern languages/area
studies, has received a National Endow-
ment for the Humanities summer
felloVv'Shipto attend a humanities institute
entitled "Islam, the Middle East,and World
Politics."The institute will be held at
Portland State University,Portland,
Oregon, 5-30 July.

In addition, he presented the initial lecture
in the Spring Lecture Series sponsored by
the Asian Studies Center, Michigan State
University,on 13 April.Hislecture was
entitled "The Image of America and
Americans in South Asian Literature."

Gearge L.Gardiner, dean of the library,
will lead a discussion session May 16 at the
"TalkAbout Poetry" program to be held in
the Poetry Center, 743 Beaubien, Detroit.
The program isdevoted to poets of Fisk
University.

Indra David, library faculty, has been
elected president of the National
Librarians Association. David, completing a
second one-year term as president of the

. Michigan Chapter of the NLA,succeeded
Joseph Rine.

James Dow, anthropology, was invited to
speak at the Wayne State University
Anthropology Department Colloquium on
April5. The title of his presentation was
"How Do Shamans Heal?"

Sandra Marshall-Nowak, CPA,financial
analyst in the university office of Budget
and Planning, assisted the Divisionof
Continuing Education in programming the
noncredit course department's long-
established CPArelicensure programs for
May 14-16 and June 4-6. Ms.Marshall-
Nowak determined course content and
selected instructors.

BillMarshal, director of the Oakland
Center, was recently elected vice
chairperson of the Clinton RiverWatershed
Council. He has just completed two terms
os chairperson of that council which
coordinates issues related to manage-
ment of that bosin.

David Stevens, associate professor and
chair, Department of Theatre and Dance,
recently attended the national convention
of the Popular Culture Association in
Louisville,where he was elected associate
chair of the fantasy and science fiction
division for two years. The paper that he
delivered, "Theory into Practice: The Short
Fiction of J.R.R.Tolkien,"will be published
this summer in Survey of Modern Fantasy
Literature. Another of his papers on
Tolkien, "Trollsand Dragons vs. Pocket
Handkerchiefs and 'Polite Nothings':
Elements of the Fantastic and the Prosoic
in The Hobbit," was recently published in
the Greenwood Presscollection The Scope
of the Fantastic.

Daniel N.Braunstein chaired a panel on
"Implications of Psychological Research for
Organizational Designs" at the national
meeting in Detroit of The Institute of
Management Sciences-Operations Re-
search Society on April20, 1982.

Team Honored
The women's basketball team was
honored at a state reception Monday,
May 16 and the subject of a resolution
introduced in Lansing by Mat Dunaskiss
(Rep. 61 st District).Legislators from the
home areas of the team members were
invited to the reception. The OU women
overpowered all state opponents and
won their way into the final four teams of
the NCAADivisionIInational
championships.



Board Acts on Rooms, Tuition
The Oakland UniversityBoard of Trustees approved new housing and general service fees
for 1982-1983 and a tuition increase for the summer session in actions May. 6.

Universityofficialssaid theywould return to the board with a recommendation for fall and
winter tuition when they had a better understanding of what the university's appropriation
would be for 1982-1983.

Regular academic year current room and board rate was ~2,135.
Increase ~210. (9.8%)
Total rate for 1982-1983 academic year is~2,345.

Regular academic year current room only was ~1,340.
Increase ~133. (9.9%)
Total rate for 1982-1983 academic year is~1.473.

Regular semester current single room premium remains at ~240.

The spring or summer session room and board rate was ~560.
Increase $35. (6.3%)
Total rate for summer 1982 or spring 1983 sessions is~595.

The spring or summer session room only rate was ~346.
Increase ~20. (5.8%)
Total rate for summer 1982 or spring 1983 sessions is~366.

The spring or summer session single room remains ~120.

Current Gearge T.Matthews Court Apartments rate was ~265 per month.
Increase ~10 per month. (3.8%) .
Total rate for 1982-83 is~275 per month.

1981-82
Rate Changes

1982-83
Rote

Percent
Increase

Tuitionper semester credit hour:
Michigan residents:

Undergraduate: Lower
Undergraduate: Upper
Graduate

Competency credit exam fee:
Undergraduate: Lower
Undergraduate: Upper
Graduate
AllNon-Residents

Off-campus
Undergraduate: Lower
Undergraduate: LO'Ner-
EarlyCollege Study Program 36.00 5.00 41.00 13.9"10

Undergraduate: Upper 44.50 8.00 52.50 18.0"10
Graduate 62.00 13.50 75.50 21.8%

The general service fee increased from ~4.50 to ~67.50 for undergraduates taking 10 or
more credits and from ~46 to ~47.50 for those taking less than 10 credits. Graduates
taking 8 credits or more will pay ~55, an increase of ~3, and those taking less than 8 credits
willpay ~38, an increase of ~1.50.

~6.oo
40.00
60.00

~ 5.00
7.50

11.00

~1.oo
47.50
71.00

13.9"10
18.8%
18.3%

18.00
20.00
30.00
50.00

3.00
4.00
6.00

10.00

21.00
24.00
36.00
60.00

16.7%
20.0"10
20,0"10
20.0"10

41.00 6.00 47.00 14.6%

BloodPressureCheck
Members of the OU community are
invited to the Graham Health Center for a
free blood pressure check between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday for the
remainder of the month. The service is
offered os part of the observance of May
os high blood pressure month.

Administrative
Changes

The following realignment of administra-
tive positions was approved by the Boord
of Trustees May 6 on recommendation of
President Joseph E.Champagne. The
changes took effect immediately. There
were no salary adjustments.

Vice-President (Robert J,) McGarry be
retitled from vice-president for administra-
tive affairs to vice-president for finance
and administration and treasurer to the
Boord of Trustees;

Vice-President (Robert W.) Swanson be
retitled from vice-president for develop-
ment and treasurer to the Board of
Trustees to vice-president for develop-
mental affairs;

Mr. Robert Dearth be retitled from assistant
vice-president and director of cultural
affairs within the division of development
to director of cultural affairs within the
Office of the President;

Mr.Corey Van Fleet, director of athletics
within the division of student and urban
affairs, be administratively moved with
the same title to the Office of the
President;

Mr.Keith Kleckner be retitled from vice-
president for academic affairs and provost
to senior vice-president for university affairs
and provost.
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C DIVERSIONS
May21.1982
Meadow I3rookHall Stately Dinner
Meadow I3rookHall

May23. 1982
Public Tours Meadow I3rook Hall

1:00 p.m.

May 25. 1982
Focus on the Family
St.John Fisher
7:30 p.m.

May 3D. 1982
PublicToursMeadow I3rookHall
1:00 p.m.

May31.1982
MemorialDayHoliday

June 1. 1982
New Student Orientation
summer students

June 4. 1982
Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
8:30 p.m.
Reunion
I3lackAlumniand Graduate DinnerDance
DetroitPlaza Hotel

June 5. 1982
Spring Commencement Ceremonies

Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
6:00 &9:30 p.m.

Undergraduate Placement Testing
ODowd Hall
7:30a.m.

June 6.1982
Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
2:30 p.m.
Public Tours Meadow I3rook Hall

1:00 p.m.

June 7.1982
OUAlumniAssociationMeeting
O.c. Meadow I3rookRoom

June 11.1982
Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
8:30 p.m.

Undergraduate Placement Testing
ODowd Hall
7:30 a.m.

June 12. 1982
Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
6:00 &9:30 p.m.

June 13. 1982
Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
2:30 p.m.
Public ToursMeadow I3rool~Hall
1:00 p.m.

June 16. 1982
OU 1300rdof Trustees Meeting
O.c. Lounge II
7:30 p.m.

June 17, 1982
New StudentOrientation
summer students

June 18, 1982
Meadow I3rookHall Stately Dinner
Meadow I3rookHall

Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
8:30 p.m.

June 19, 1982
Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
6:00 &9:30 p.m.

Undergraduate Placement Testing
O'Dowd Hall
7:30 a.m.

June 20. 1982
Play
Under the Gaslight
I30rnTheatre
2:30 p.m.

June 20. 1982
Public Tours Meadow I3rook Hall

1:00 p.m.

The OU News is published the firstand
third Thursdays of May and June, the first,
third and fifth Thursdays in July, and the
second and fourth Thursdays in August.
Items for publication are due in 109 NFH
the Friday preceding the publication
date. Material should be typed and
double spaced.

YouthPrograms
Members of the OU community with
children in grades one through twelve are
invited to participate in the Meadow
I3rookSummer Youth ArtsProgram co-
sponsored by OU and the Oakland
Intermediate School District.

The new program offers instruction and
the opportunity to perform. Instructionwill
be offered in 15 separate classes ranging
from beginning and intermediate ballet
and modern dance to mime, Orff
ensemble, and show choir. Classes run
generally from July 6 through Aug. 17.
Pricesvary according to the program.

Registration deadline isJune 15.
Interested persons should contact the
Meadow I3rookYouth ArtsProgram in the
School of Human and Educational
Services, room 475 ODowd Hall.
Complete program information and fees
can be obtained there.

.

Otto Cited
Mary L.Otto, School of Human and
Educational Services, has been named an
ACEFellow by the American Council on
Education.

Professor Otto will spend the coming year
at another institution of her choice where
she willwork closely with a senior
executive officer to gain experience in
academic administration.

The program began in 1964 to strengthen
leadership in American Higher education
by identifying and preparing faculty and
staff for responsible positions in academic
administration.

Student Paychecks
Student paychecks will be available at
108 NFHfrom 11 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5
p.m. biweekly through August 27, 1982.

Checks not picked up on these dates may
be picked up at 108 NFHduring regular
business hours which ore currently 8 a.m.
to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.
Two of the following pieces of identifica-
tion are required in order to pick up
student payroll checks: current student ID*,
driver's license or State of Michigan ID,
Social Security card, international student
ID.

*Note: Ifa student does not have current
IDbut has validated fee card or
verification slip from student accounts, this
will be accepted.

Checks will be mailed ifa self-addressed,
stamped envelope is left at student
accounts (108 NFH).(The Social Security
number should be noted on the inside of
the envelope flap.)


